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SURVEYS SHOI{ SUPPORT FOR

A UNITED EUROPE

Clttzens of the member states of the European Conmunlty have
consletently supported the concePt of a unlted Europe over the
past decade, according to a recent analyele of E.C. oplalon po11e.
ttlt 1e clear that, slnce the f oundlng of the European Comrnunlty, a
European splrlt hae begun to grow up amongst lte lnhabltantertr
concludes EuroDe ag Seen bv Europeans: Ten Yearg of EuroOean
. booklet publlshed by the Commlseion of the
@,
It cltee theee examPlee:
European Conmunlties.
--Each year slnce 1973, a naJorlty of Europeane (fron 54 Percent a
have sald nenberehlp ln the European Communlty le
to 68 percent)
Itgood thing. rr Among the elx f oundLng menbers Belgium, France,
Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and l{est Germany suPport
reached a hlgh of 75 percent ln 1974.
--Alnoet 50 percent of thoae aurveyed Ln L975 favored replaclng.
natlonal currencles wlth a elngle European cutt€rrc]o
--About three-fourths of those lntervlewed iu 1981 backed the
of a Community passport.

Ldea

--In a 1983 eurveyr Tl percent sald comblned action through the
Conmunity could more effectlvely flght unemploynent thaa
Lndependent actton by natlonal governmetrts.
--Alnoet half of the respondents ln 1978 and 1981 surveye eald
they would be wtlllng to pay more taxes or nake aone other
sacrlflce to help another Comnunlty country experlenclng economlc
(On the other hand, lees than 30 perceot eaid they
dtfficultles.
were prepared to nake euch a eacrlflce to brtng about the
uulficatlou of Europe.)
Europe as Seen bv EuroDeaaa also reports on Europeaa vlews toward
U/ashington ollice: 2100 M Street NW Washrngton DC 20037 / telephone (202) 862-9500 / telex 89-539 EURCOM
EUROPEAN COMMUNITY INFORMATION SERVICE
New York oflice: 1 Dag Hammarsk,6ld Plaza, 245 E 47lh Street New York. New York 10017 / telephone (212) 371.3804

the future, po1ltlca1 cauees, other peoples and the pranned entry
of spaln and Portugal to the communlty. surveys found that:
--In 1982, EuropeanB were tnost hopeful about eclentlflc and
technologlcal developnents and most afrald of a rLse ln crlme
terroElgm.
--I{orld peace rraa the only cause ln L982 that a nal orlty
would Bupport, even lf lt Lnvolved some rlak.

and

sald 1t

--Betlreen 1976 and 1980, Europeana increased thelr trust ln
Anerlcane, the Swlse and the Chlnese, but became Eore suBplclous
of Rueslans.
EuroDe as Seen bv EuroDeane: Ten Yeara of European Polllnq.
1973-1983 ls aval1ab1e free from the European Communlty
Infornatlon Servlce, 2100 M Street, N.!f., Sutte 707, tlashlngton
D.

C.

20037

; (202) 862- 9500.

